Venom production in long-term primary culture of secretory cells of the Bothrops jararaca venom gland.
There is an increasing interest of obtaining venom by other ways than from extracting it from snakes captured in the wild. A readily available source of this venom will be useful for all pharmacological and biotechnological studies, as well as providing an improved avenue for treatments of snakebites. Here, we show that secretory cells of venom gland can be a good in vitro apparatus to produce venom. We have maintained and morphologically characterized the secretory cells of the Bothrops jararaca venom gland cultured up to 21 days. The isolated cells assemble into acini that growth in size up to 21st day, instead of adhering to the substrate. Bothropasin, a venom metalloprotease, was localized in secretory vesicles by immunoelectron microscopy and venom was also detected in culture medium in a concentration as high as 63 microg/ml. These data show that the acini formed in culture are functionally viable; they can produce and secrete venom.